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GERMAN VIEW
OF AFFAIRS

AT SAMOA

Complaints Arc General

Against Americans

and English.

CARELESS SHOOTING

The Correspondent Claims That It
Wns Only Due to Meiciful Piovi-clcnc- e

That Many Innocent Whites
I

Were Not Killed Duiing tlo Bom-

bardment An Anglo- - Aniei lean

Searching Paity at Mataute Sar-

castic and Peisonal Attack on

Captain Stuidee Anlval of Ad-

mlial Kautz Seals the Fate of the
Provisional Government Chief

Justice Chambeis Responsible loi
i

the Trouble.

Washington. Apill 111 A i otiespund-en- t
In this tlly toi a leading tteinian

newspapet hut loielved an Intoiestlng
private lettet tiotn Apia oonoeiiiliig
events theie 111 .Maiih. a viewed

limn the (lei man hide ol the
question The lettei was v I Ittfll b.v :l

prominent dolman and 1" of Intel est.
In that It gives ini the tit Ht lime the
t.eiman view ot the state of thliiES
now existing in the Sainoan Islands.
The lettei lie-i- ns with a complaint that
no let.il d hllteel is show II li the
Hiitlsh and Aiiietli.in folios towatds
tht (iini.ns The bonibatdmeiit hid
lieen iilliuiuuted to lii'Klll oil Wodlies-d- a

Mm li It at I p. in. lint no uotite.
sals tile lc ItPI was given the Cn I -
mans and the iloiman consul genual
Is still waiting Ini the official ooin- -
niuiiii atlon ol the i oniineiit eineiit of
th' linmb-uilmont- . The t oliiniauder of
th I'eiinan wnishlp Pnlkt was null-- 1

led l in nlliiei of the l'hilidelphla
onl a ipiaitei'ol an lioui aftei the lite
had hoc n opened The numoious. w hltes
living in the iollllt of the town had
no nppiu tunllN to tnki .in) meiisiiiis
foi theii peisunal utetv and weie not
aw in i of what was going on until
shtapnol exploded In theli neighhoi-hoo- il

It is due, t'ontlnups the letter,
onlv to .. moiiifu! Pi ' ici til., no
whiles wire Ktllnl or wounded. In
Vaiteli'.on a rutii.i plantation Ivolonglng
to the Cieiman Trade mil Pl.intatlon
onipanv. on the 'afternoon of Man h

lri six shells fell down Jut aioutid the
house 1in stitiok through the loot of
the eund.i and rent oMtnitci the llnor
iust oil the sjMt whete seaitelN a ill 111

ut" bofoie th" manager of the planta-
tion. Hell Tleilemunil. had stood with
an overseer

Tile SUIIle afternoon tlnee bombs
who tin own upon the Vm u niouiitain,
south of Apia, wheie the Prone h mis-
sion has u school foi native thlldion,
one shell falling down t lose to the
house of the fntheis, arid auothii ex-
ploding In the Immediate vlilultv of
the house of the sisters, (in Mnit-- 10
n shell Hied fiom the Philadelphia td

too "0011 and u nineteen nouiid
piece if It was tin own into the build-
ing of the flei man consulate, witch-
ing a iiai t of It This event, It Is stated,
taught the Ihlng parties to use a little
more caution In the future.

Anglo-America- n Seaich.
On March IS a pait of the town and

the grounds lu the ii'ai, the letter baNs,
wore searched by un Anglo-Ametiea- u

landing paitN, stiongthi-nei- l by about
a hundred "friendly" nathes uniUr the
tommand of Captain Stuidee, of the
warship Pot poise. The expedition land-
ed In the Mutnute qu.utc-- i of the town

o the house of a wealthy Flench
merchant and attir n lew aimless vol-
leys the Tanu men oeeupltd tho hoti-- p

of the Frenchnian and battoied down
under the ejts of the Hns'lsli olllcers,
doors nnd windows and, the letter as-
serts, helped themselves freely to what-
ever ftom the suae they could In tho
house. Then thu Rroundsweie peaiched,
though In vain, for Matanfa w unlets
The letter lollows up thi- siatemetil
with a bitter and saioastic at-

tack on Captain Stuidee
It then Plotted"- - I"' eillltlKlate the

reasons that led ,to the establlsiniient
of the provisional government, width,
It Is said, was to lemaln In elsteiu e
until an agit'onitnt of the signatoiy
powers legaidin? the future foun of
tho political conditions of Sa.uoa had
been brought about Tin- - letter t

In tho nu a n time the incisional
govornment, under the able leadeishtp
of Matanfa, hnd inalntaiued sueh ui-d-

and securitv ius under no foinipr
Koernnient Pteiybody folt secuio
of his life and piopeitj. the copi.i

In the count!. commeiued
again and thorp avpio signs of pros-
perity coming back to the white irad-01- 5

Nobody who lepiesented mate-
ria! Interests wanted a haiige ot .no
easting condition, the Hilitidi consul
and his aide, Mr. Sturdee. of touise,
eNcepted, who In ordt to give vent to
theii dissatisfaction ind to demon-sti-a- tr

the alleged mspe urlt. main-
tained u strniiK gu.ud in the HiltlMi
cnnsulutp and did not give shore leave
to the ciews of the waishliis. not to
apeak of other ildiculoiis measuies

Admiral Kautz An Ives.
"On March C, the Philadelphia, un-d- ot

dmlral Kautz, atilvod bote, when
tho fate of the provisional government
was roaled Mr Kautz did not think
tit to Uv to get a Just pit turn of the
Siinoan situation uy ext. nding his in-
quiries as far as possible Chief Just-Ic- e

Chumbeis, who, thiough his pai-tl- al

judgnient. Is print Ipany responsl-bi- o

foi the piesent tioubltH. tho I.'n-glls- h

lonsul, MaNzo. an. oinnuinder
Sturdee weio ...h eiown witnesses. Tlio
gient many (leriuaim well Infoimed on
the condition of .. counliy and more

pnttletilarly, tlu Gel man coiibuI gen- -

ml. weie from the beginning not con-slO- ci

). Thu Ameiicnn consul gen-iii- nl

did not dti'in It wuith whllu to
give tin' mutter a serious thought anil
inmpluoontly acquit scud In tin' pio-posa- ls

of Muxsc and Sturdee. On
Mm i'li 11 a confidence of tin? tlnee
ioiimuIh with thi tulmltiil took place
oh oaul tlio Philadelphia, when tlit)
(Jermuii consul piotested with due en-

ergy against the plan of the iidmlrul
to expel mid completely dissolve the
piovlslonul government and use to this

ml tlit? whole forte of the men of vim-- .

In ulti the lieiinuu representative ex-

plained in lilm that the colintiy wast
111 a (Oiidltloti of pel left tianiUllliy
mid that thuiu wen no masons why
they should not wait for the
decision of the treaty powoi". On
.Miutli 12 Admlinl Kant Issued his
ptoilumiitloii and did not hesitate to
junto in the Samoa text that all con-

suls were uglt-e- as to the proceeding
ugalllit tile iuulrilulial government.

The (.onnnn h pit sentntlve. Ilinily
not to havi th (Jeiiii.in wur- -

"11111 'II W 11.1! III lie- - iiii- -

t"iidlnr liiitdiciv. istiftl his lounter
piotlunuitluu. The Miiliuifu men writ
not iillowid Hit Itabt time for

Tliev evacuated Mulllill. the
sent ot tho piovlslonal goveinmeut, on
.Mniiila.v. Mai b J.! but weie almidy
-- lint uiioii wh n tliev, on Wednesiliy,
had not Net ltt the teiiltoiv ol the
inunltipiilltN. In older to filghton thu
Matmitii men still more all Tanu men,
thiiiiuli vii.v little Im lined to light
agniuot tlit own people, weie tumid
l.v Knglih wiih rllles and plenty ot
amuiiiiiltion

The Victims.
I

mitig the Nit tints of tin pte-t- nt

lighting in t-- also the biavi maiints,
and It is a pit J to siv that II not nil,
.vet most of thim have Inst their life
thiough the bullets of theit own tom-tudt- s.

That sin h Ihlngs m tv ha)ipeii.
Is imlN too tasilv xplulin d.

'Mill fix and tuws. In oueipiMiee of
the continued guard and patio! ser-

vice, nvel eeiol-o- and IieiN tills, lost
tlif iet nnes,iiN for tlie handling of
till anus If a leal ntstles In the
night If an animal moves, Immedi.ite- -
l the gun-- , unit aims aie filed. In
sliul t there Is an Ini redllile waste of
ammunition.

Of ionise, as w,f in In- - eNpeitid,
tin antl-iieiiua- n elt mints In Santo i
ui i alieadv now tagti at woik to
make the (rninii consul n.spon-ibl-

foi eM'iN thing on th" giound that he,
bv lefuslng to p.irtii Ipate In the

of thu Aiiieiltaus and Ihiglh,
eiKiniiaged the Matiiala men to itMst-.ilii-- e.

Tills eliaige is easily lefuted A
pionduie ot stidi lnutallt ns that
at piesent In lug eiiai ted against Ma- -
tu.ifi" I. t nnti!ii to all laws ot Humaii-H- n

and eh tlivation and ought to hiivo
In en ipjeited at the stmt ly the
unanimous Not of all the consul--- - How
the tr.iged of Matanfa and hi-- , fol-
low eis will end is not dlllleiilt to iire-dlc- t.

It the govoi nnients of Ihigl ind
and America do not In time put a stop
to l lie attloti if theli lepiesontatlvos
i te iliev ivlll have tin thou hands thr?
blond of a good-heaito- il people dtlven
to death nnd distiuttlon in maintain-Im- ;

It am lent laws and customs

SHOT THREE TIMES.

David Quinn's Peisistent Attempt at
Suicide In jmies That Will Piob- -

ably Prove Tatal,
Slii'tlnl to the Stiantiiu Trllnuii

Hnwley, Pa , Apill Hi. M David
Quinn, aged J(l .ve.us, unman led.

on Glass How, attempted suicide
in nn ottthous-- at 10 o't lot k this moin-
lng by shooting himself in the In ad
thiee times vvitli a ::j tallbre bull-do- g

revolver One ball lacoiatod tho scalp
ni loss the foit-head- , one enteicd the
light ear nnd flattened against the
toinpot, ii bone and one putt-re- near
ihe right temple. lodging In the bialn
against the Hontal bone.

Dr. wns summoned and extri-
cated the ball nl the eai. Quinn was
conscious and stated the shooting was
iiecldi ntal, but his story Is dlsciedltod.
No leasoii is assigned foi the act.

lie cannot lecover.

WILL NOT

Majority of Volunteeis at Manila
Have Had Enough.

Wushlngtoii, Apill 111 The deMip of
the Miiunlei s to letuin to this countiy
Is evldenied in a lopoit which show!
th.it of those who have bei n offeieilolipoituilllv to with the otfer
o a bonus In navel pay of ovei $ViO,
only .seven pei tent, will accept. Tho
Noluuteeis. It is stated, dcslle to . ome
home bv oigunlzatlons instead ot

Some dlscliaigfs of individual
has been brought about bj congres-slmu- il

piessuio, but as a itile aeneral
Utls has been disappiovlng all appli-
cations foi dlsclniEOS extopt in tileuse of sick or wounded and disabled
soldluis.

CASUALTY REPORT.

ishlngton Apill 1C The wi ilip.nu
moat loielvtil tin tallowing fiom Iion-
eial litis. Casualties not

Klllnl Third aitllleiv, Apill 11 Ser-gi.n- it

John I.. I.nng PHvaie i: Plfen
Woundeil-Pii- st Washliigtnn Apill 9,

Coijior.il c.ilwflboni hip. sllglit- - Twoatv
sieond lnl'inlij, Pilvato itohtii IIHiK, forearm modeiate' Thlitienlh
Mlimesiita, Am II 111. Private Clinilos
.Still, kiui, slight. Chillis Conlev (l.i

Hllrhl. April 12 Coipoi.il Hobeil Ke.llhei, kg siveii Plist Montana. Ap-I- I

U, Pilvato Joseph A Wilght, thigh,
Tlilnl aitlllti Apill :'. Moutiniint

Conrad II I.uiun . modeiate I'll,
vatts H,ilili lloldin i hook, . Ileuiy
V Jarnoll tlilsh severo; Deoige S.nu-pli- s

clni.it, flight, Itobut Moles liniiil,
sllKbt.

Soldleis Return.
Sun Pinmlxco, Apiil li,.-- Tln I'nlled

States ti.inspori Senator ims itirlvoil
Ironi Mimlld She brought onlv ihn hretuinliig Holdiors, Ueutenant P. II Pin.
liv. Plist Cullroitiln, l.leiiteiiniit i;. Mo.
Cill Pirst IiIjIio. and Juiu terniiistt r a
Clerk P.. S infoid

Call for a Strike.
Chin lorol rielgliim Apill 1H The N.i.

tlunal Peduiatlon of mlneis lssiu d a call
fur un Immediate Htrlke for u 2 per cont.
liiureso In hiirin In all the four rutcoal buklus of Hulgluin,

COLONIAL TARIFF

REGULATIONS

TO GOVERN CUBA, PORTO ItICO
AND THE PHILIPPINES.

Quanlcn to Be the Sub-P- ol t of Ports
Rico List of Articles to Be Ad-

mitted Ftec Inventois mid Own-ei- s

of Patents to Have Snme Pro-

tection ns in the United States.
Penalties, etc.

Washington, April 1G- -U dliectlon
of tile piesldent, acting Societal v of
Win Melkpljohu hns Issued the follow-
ing lustiiictlotis to the mllltuiy uutlioi-Itle- s

In Culm, PniKr Hh-- and thu Phil-
ippines.

Fils'-Tl- l.i pitsltblit illieits that Oiun-ie- u

"hall lu- - made n sub pint of Porto
ltlto It Is Mid tu lu. out of the best
iiutilial liorts In the Mind ot Pmto Jtko
nnd nurclmiils uiul iilunliit pstlin itc
thi eNpoits In in the dlstileis It Id
siigai ami tutfie alone at $!.hiOij lv

while tin Iiiiiniis un pstlmalti
nl alinii-- t it n it quite ns largi a sum

Hn nnd Tin lutsliienl tlln-it- s ihni ur-l- i
les ot growth pioilnct niiU Mnlllllue- -

ttlle of the Philippine lliinils ispoitnl to
a fonigii (oiintiN ami i.tuiinil without
It... I I, TT l.u,..,,, ,,, ,,,., ,.1 l, . .1.... ... ...."" ' '"M ,,i. ,1 in. in llllt 111 nil- -
ploviil In comiitlon b hiiv puxe's ot
tiiaiiiitat tuie ui otlni im in," anil un i

whlili no di inv1i.Ii k oi tioimtv hns bn--

l.illowtd slmii . nibnltttil llii ol diilN.
'I'lilnl An nit icliaiidlsp lnuiid on unv

lvis.il ilnir a Cuban poll whltli Is
Hill lilt lllilril tn tin vciil4 in inlTi si sli.tll
forlelt nil illinium iqntl In v.iIih to iln
tiii'ii hnnill-- e not imiiiili sti i All Mich
uieiibanillsp In Im Mm: to or cuiislucd
In thf otlli-ii- s ii en w of tin- - vessil is
lllawlse fiiileltnl iinlnss t slinll be ilt nr--1

ptnviit that tin nmbsion wns not
ol fi mil oi inlliisnn lu such tnsrs

the m.istei m.i be allowed to toirert ills
mn tilTt si hi mi mis of n pnst-onti-

Slioulil inv inii ki gi nr iitlili nntiinl oil
the ni.inife-- t be il. on tin anlvid
oi int. oiN'l, ton in isii r is coiniienrri
to pilN II Ilell lltN ill l )i I toll Illtllsllll- -
tneilt unless the ilelleb-ni-- h ill be sit.
Isf letnrlls i Npl.ilm il or in i oiuiioil foi.

Poiiilh llrli'ks tiluiil oi ungliiztil .or
building pulpitis ,is well ns umlressivl
i "1111111111 pine luiiibi r, shall In uilmltlp'l
Into ill Cuban in its ilutj tu.. Arlii1""
ol flrc-tla- v lutioiliiteil into Ihe Mauds
sli ill piv onlv ..ilients ptr lfti kilos Tills
is to eiicuiu.ige the eitetiim of residences
b the Cub ins.

l'ltlll-Tl- ie ilutv on entile suit si ill he
l't tints anil on m iinif.it tiiinl salt S)
i cuts pi r lii kilos

SiMh Iiini ntois ii ml owneis of pat-
ents slia" li.ivr tin '.line protection In
tin srviinl islands iiudei tle nilhtniv
goVeiiiineul ot tin- - I'nlted Stntis its th V

itcilve under tin lews of tin I nil il

Stlltes Tbe ollll I sj., ilnlH ii f, , to ott.l-- i
is nl put tits Im luillnc ilestn p.iti ills

width hive bK'ii Issinil, n shall licit af
tel lie lis VM II OS to oVVIlels of
undo minks pilots anil lab Is which nro
dull reMsteioil In the I'nlti il Suitts pit
ent olHi - at tin ding to the l.iws of the
Pnlteil Stiite" lolttlng to tin giant of
patents nnl to the of tr.nle
ni.ii i;s. mints .mil libels

The otilti piovliles Unit nu Infiluge-irn-u- t

of the ilglns siiiutd bv the law till
Issue nf i pit-l- it oi lu registration of a
mule in. irk prim or lulu I. slinll subject
the Riilliv poison oi ptttN to .til of i li

llubllltlts eie.ittd and Imposed bv tha
I iws of the Pnltt d Slates whit li n l.itt to
sin li matters

It Is provided hoNvev.i In smh uses
ns me above niPiitioiuil lb it n dulv cer
tlllid copj of the p.iti nt oi tirtlllcuie of
reglstintloii of the H ole milt k pilnt or
l.ibtl. must be filed in tile tittlei of the
gov 1 1 noi gonial of tin Islands In wh! li
piotittlon Is iltsliod To Mils provision
is nddi d a sieond vis- - Tint the lights
of propeitj in pibnts nnd trade niniks

In tho hovei.il Wl inds and other
pciled teriltoi.v to piisons innb r the
Spinish laws, slinll 1" lespeited thr-mn'-i

ns If sinli laws wi io In full feme
In sold lslai ds or leiilt'irv

GLASS WORKERS' STRIKE.

Will Poice Many Pet sons Out of
Employment.

Hildg. ton N J.. April !. Th"
strike of tin window gliss workeis in
sympatic with and to aid the sulking
bottle blow eis will foite the cutters
nnd llatttneis Into idleness aftoi they
shrill have ilnlsiied upon the wate now
on nana. inese i.uiei classes oi
workmen held meetings tndav. They
have had no olee in the stilke and
do not apptove of It. They will slaud
by their contiaots with the iiiamif.n

as long as there Is woik for
tin m to do

Neaily $1,000 was paid to the sti U-

sing bottle workeis by the National
jpsterday. The t umberl.ind,

the Cobanse and the Moore-Jonp- s'

f.ictoilis ufuse to close up their bottle
fiu lories, despite the- at Hon of the
window glass men The situation Is
veiv grave There aie rumoih that
un attempt will be made to get the
Halliond Men's Ilmtlioihood to aid the
sit liters.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS,

Unique Movement in the Way of
Canvassing at Pittsburg.

Plltsbuig. Apill 17 The Allegheny
Sabbath association, uftoi months of
piepniatlon, inirifd to a suerthsful
terinlnatlon inside of twelve houis on
of the most unique census taking
moNeinents ever attt mpied here. The
object of the tonsils is to sieuie foi
the association complete details of th
ii'llglous and life of the
iwo i itlos,

Thiee thousand ihuitli workeis made
thu canvass, with the lestilt thnl lio.OOfl

families lepiesentlng 100 ooo Individual
luembois weie vlslttd Tabulated Ilg-ui-

will be given out In a day or two.

RESULT OF VENDETTA.

Raphael Rozinto Shoots nnd Kills
Alphonso Cerino,

Philadelphia, Apill 1. Hapliael
shot and killed Alphonso Ceilnu

jearl this moinlng dining a quaircl lu
trie Italian quaiier oi tim tty Ho-Int- o

wns aiiested. Ho savs the niur-d- ei

wut. dm to u business quaiiel in
which I'eilno was the aggiessor

Filendb of the dvnd man sav It was
the lesult of a vendetta whli h had Its
beginning in Italy joins ago and ilia
Huiluto had been for months waiting
nu oppoitunlty to kill (Yriuo

Representative Baird 111.

April hi. HMiresentiitlvti
Itulid. of Louisiana, whose condition Ini
pmved hllghil) i sienl.it, men woist- to.
da and hu Is ,,'niduully sluklug. ,

SPANISH CONSULATES.

A Number to Be Created General
Rlos and the Spanish Prisoners.
Madrid, pill 16 --The ofliolol gtxzptto

today contains a roinl decree appoint-
ing the Duke tie Areas to be Spanish
envoy ti not dinar nnd minister
plenlpotpntlai v to the United Stntrs.
The decree also creates consulates tit
lliuunn. Manila. Hollo, San Juan tie
Potto Kico ii ml Clonfugos Sonor Lar-re- a,

now Kpnnlsh consul at Antwerp. Is
tmnsfeiied to Havana. Senoi Houllln,
now at Shnligli.il Is appointed to Ma-

nila., anil Si not- - Pilarti gop to Ant-woi- p.

l

flonetul Klos, Spain s pilmlpal coin-tnand- er

in the Phillpllie.s, cables that
Mnjor iioneial Otis has granted him a
safe conduct for his ililef of ptaff and
anotlipi ofTUer, whom ho l sending to
Aguinaldo with u IsttPi demanding thu
llboiallnn ot the Spanish pilsoneis In
Hip name of liniiianit v and Intoinn-tlon- al

law. In the ovent of n lelusal,
the commlssioiu is will ai-- Aguinaldo
loi- - n delitilte decision In 01 lei tliat lli'--

may at quaint the clviiiztit woitu wmi
his nttitude iioneial ltlos has

them to ofiei to smifudei to
Aguinaldo l.fiflo Kllipluo is who
have bun plated at l In Spanish inin-niand- ei

s disposal bj fleneial Otis

THANKSGIVING AT ST. PETER'S.
- -

Auniversaiy of the Coronation Cele
btated Yesteiday.

Ibnne, Apill lb The 'Clianksglv lug
mass at St Pelt r's cntln drill, which
was postponed on account of the Il-

lness nf ills holiness ltom the auniver-
saiy of the i (initiation, was culnbialed
liiilav lu the Haslllcn whli h was
tllionged with diploma is lepttseiilu
tivts ol the eiiHlein patiiaichates and
foieign notables

Tho pope entered hj an Intel loi stair-
case lommunicatlng with the chupil
of the holy sncranient at half past tun
this moinlng He was piei riled by a
piotesslou of tnidlnals and pitlntes.
In full vestinent ulid w. in ing the trlpli
low n, he was tallied along the gloat

nave In the Sedla Clestatorl.i to the
pontlHial tin one, the congregation
inisliig loud until he took
his sent.

Caldlnul C.imillo Miyyelhi pieteot
of Ihe eongii gallon of sacted Hltes.
itlebinted mass

At lis close the pope solemnlN gave
his blessing and was Mien hoi no back
to his pilvntu aiiuuiiituu, amid re-

in wed an lamatious.
London Apill 17 The Home cories-poiidei- il

of tlii Dally Telerraph, who
lnuiid the ltetwton tin gllt-tiiin- g

I'loinoiiv and the delillltatod
llguie of tile pope nioi - painful than
mining," s.ivs

The whole eiienmiiv was unduly
Inuiied. The pope remarked to an at-
tendant .tftti win ds All how weak I
feel. 1 wonder If this will pn down to
hbloiv is inv last appeal iince at St
J'otoi- s-

JUDGi. ASKED TO RESIGN.

ri.ink E. DellenbntiBh Accused of
Unptofesslonal Conduct.

Cleveland. Apill Hi -- The Cleveland
bar assot latlon ,vesetiila adopted reso-
lutions ttiiiiesUng Judge Pi unit K

to iesgn ftom the bench of
tin iiiiniiKin ideas limit The

lefei to the sensational
dial of Judge Dttlonhaugh and State
Senator Veinon Huike on the chaige of
iiiipiufissUin.il conduit In the Manning
tllvoree case and to the fact that Judge
Dtlleiibaiigh was found guilty by the
Ciieult couit and sentenced to disbai
ni-nt. Judge Dellenbaugh said last
night that he would not resign, but
Would follow the advlie of his counsel

The assoi Uitlon also adopted a leso-- i
Union piomisliig, with the view of tak-
ing tin elei Hon ol Judges out of urae- -
Hi al politics, to select the t.tndld.ites
whom It will tavor by asking the picf-eian-

of all members The lcsolu-tlo- n

pledges membeiH to unanlinously
suiipoit the tandldatori unproved by
tin association and to unanimously op-
pose all otluis A committee will be
apoluted to c.ni.s out the plan

WIFE-BEATE- R BEATEN.

Hcmy Johnson Taken fiom His
Home by Masked Men,

P.iiffnlo. N Y., Apill 1C.- -A Cony.
Pa . spul.il tu the Cotirlei says that
'in illeged wlfelie.iter. lleniv Johnson,
.lb mt 10 yea is old, was taken from his
home at West Spring Creek ton miles
south ot Cony, by a bind of masked
men snipped of his clothing, tied to u
tiee nnd beaten with whips until ha
lost consciousness.

Ills back s horribly Inn-rated- .

Johusuii was left apparently dead nn
the giound, and when ho revived h
nulled to his home. Mlbough budl.v
Injuied he will

TRAGEDY IN THE TENDERLOIN.

Cleveland. Apill 10. In a fit of jeal-
ousy nt :i o'clock this morning William
IttnttN. aged :.'.', shot and killed John
M iilden, aged .".', and sent a bullet
thiough the loiehead of Mabel Day,
ovi r whom the men had qualified. Tho
woman will i.

The shooting occulted in the wo-
man's house ui the toudeiloiii.
has thus f.n eluded the police.

Mr. Quay Is Checrtul.
Philadelphia, Apill HJ - Ux-- l ulied

Stutrs Senator Quaj who lift this tliy
sestiriliv tot Washington, r. turin-i- l to-
night In oidei to bo In couit tomoirow
iiinrnlng when the second week of his
HI il begins Mt Quav was in a t l

mood ami sjioke fuely on gnu ml sub-
lets but li.nl nothing to h on pulltlis
in tlin tilal. I'jion his alilvil he wtut
illml to tin Hotel Walton when In nut
ii ttvv pollliiiil and poison il U hints

Steamship Auivals.
Ntw Voik. Apill ll --Alllv.il l..i Tuill-ulu- i,

Havre, Sol Uiuibiun llnvie
Al rlv-d- - La Chiunpugiiu New Voik.

IJiKtiiHtown bnlltd Pmbilu, l.lvtinool
tor New York Soulliiirnpton Sillt-d- i

Mi "men, No Vork IsU of Wight
l'nssod. Nourillaiitt fiom Autwt-i- fur
New Yolk

-
Mrs. Fiank Cook Dead,

Aiiimpolls. Apill lo. Mis Cook wlfo
of Capialn 1'in ilk Cook, who cnmmandul
tin- - llrooklvu iluiing the luu war, illid
lu-i- this iiiornltiK aftei a llugeiing ss

Captain Cook had liei n cabin) for
mid Is to arrive hi New Voik
tomorrow. Mrs. Cook leuvis two soas.
out a suigeon and Ihe olhei a cadet, liolh
lu ihe navj.

MANILA DEATH LIST.

Additional Reports Received fiom
General Otis.

Wushlngtoii, Apill 10 The follow lnr
cnblogiiiins fiom Geneinl (Mis til Ma-

nila were received ut the war depail-min- t
todaj.

Manlht, Apill Pi.
Arllutnnt Oeiieinl, Waol Inglotr

Dentllf hluii List lepillt. Smilll-pO-

Apill 6, Dan S. Noble, teornlt Klgliteillth
Infiintrv 9th. Nuthun C. P. Prkkett, pri-
vate, Twciit -- third lulniitiv, lit li. Julius
tlohlolil cmpeial, Kouith Infuntr.v ; ttli,
Algernon Cliirtlner, t'oiinh nfantrv , John
Tumi r Pft Hint Iowa.

Tvphnld fever Apill S Charles Knlscr,
corpoiMl Plist NMiniska Pivei, untie-teiinliit- tt

April 11, Oliurlirt Pehiels, Plist
South Dakota DvsLiitti.v April 11. Al-

beit H Wltnkei- - siiguint Plibl Ninth
Dakotn. SnielUe Apill 12, (leoigc llrlggu,
private Pltsl WnuiuIiik IiiIjiiUn, r. nl
luiim, lliury 1) Wh ks

(.Signed) Hls.
Mm Ibi Apill li.

Ailjiilnlit liimi.il Wnsliliigton
Ciisualtlt-- not heietoluie rfpoitiil
VV',,iiiwl,..l Plrul N!t.1il.iMl.i-- Alnri b ?d.

p,h .,,, i)L(.(iH p,,isboig. nbiltuneti. slight
LMh, Ptlvatf Orn Hosl, slip . slight, ilb.
PiImiii-- s Jesse I'.ilul. li mil siiKht,

.Mnttle-ws- , wilst, slight, William !..
Ullborl. sld. slluht. Se-- gt nil W111- -

lum I. llii-h- r shoulder vllglil. Prlvnlisi
llllbllt ItllSlllllsspll, thlMi SlNl 10. Piank

(liah'im log slight
Plist Wiisltlngtiin April 1' Plist l.ltu- - .

ti limit lMwinil 1J Soiitliotn fori aim
hip seven-sev- i io- - Plist Selgt'.ilil John J I

Cuilton h g, slight
Pom tu nth Infiintrv 1'iiv.iltH Mos. s P

Pilthild, thigh sev.te Alonzo It. .inllii
"on bin sevoio

S.cnliil Oiegou l.'ilb Si i olid l.luitoi-- n

tit 1 A Vou ng foot, serious
Pirst North I) ikota Pilvato lleiln-r- t

Pli Id, ankli sevi n- -

Ivllled Kbst North I) ikota: Col per !

I Dilsenll Wai.1 noi J Peler Tonipkl-i- s

Pllvules Allied Almiii till im I. mil'
Musician C.eonse olnillei

(Signidl tis.

LAWTON'S EXPEDITION.

Returns to Manila Attei Distiibut-in- g

Pioclamntloiia.
Manila. Apill Id- - Dining the absence

ol Malm lien l.il Law ton's
to tin Siint.i Cruz distill t on the south- -

enstein side of Lagunu Do I'.av tin- - In- -

sin gents havi- - been com filtrating .it
the noitheiti t nil of the lake near
PusIl and th- - Anieiliim senilis
that seveial tlinusand ate alie.tily
ihcie.

leiieral Law ions expeilltlon Is now
on Its wav Imi k

Two hiinilnd and lift) Chiiuinii u
fiom Simla Cnu have arrived hole.
Tliev lett the town owing to theli fe.ir
that the lebeb, oil it would
wit.il. Ni ngeance upon them for lavor-In- g

the tneili .ins
If Bo n in Muoi Geneinl Lawton'.s

ipeillton to the Lamina De I'.av dis-

till t last evening,
loi the nlcht at tlio btai! ot the

1 i r Pnsg .nnl naclied Alanlla this
moinlng biinging all the men and the
enntiiiKl Instil uri'tit lioat- -

Its oblccls. ti.nuelv, the capture of
the lnsiugi uts boats and the-- dlstilbu-tlot- i

f tlio piot Initiation emphasized
bv a lisson of Ameilian powei
thlollghoiit tin- - lake legion was at-
tained.

General Law ton Immediately began
piepniatious im an Impoitnnt oxpi di-tl-

on land. Tln-i- has been no light-
ing mi the lake lor tlnee d.ivs.

SMALL POX SCARE.

Dayton Station Is Agitated by Six- -
i teen Cases.

Giei-nsbui- Pa., Apill 10 The dis-tove- iv

ol sitien of smallpox in
the vlclnltv of Dayton station, near

est Niwton. on onlrig has
1 atod groat Itement In that local-it-

Tin iilm in Is loo .it a
lapld rati Di. Hammer, ipedlcal ln-s- n

i toi tor the state bo.nd of health,
at once wlied the state authoiitles and
luune Important miusiues looking to
ii quatantlne of all the atlllctod people
nf the ni Ihhborhood will bo taken to-
morrow. About nn eininl neteentage

'of Anient .ins, Italians and Hungaiinns
Hie afllltitil.

A tew of tin mnv .descents that wore
among tne tlisi to become alfec-te- and
who paitlallv rttoveied, seveial tl.-y- s

igo loft the locality and that Is whv
Dr Hummel ftius the spu-a- of the
disease In other parts. A leporl leac-h-o-

bote todaj that the disease had
bi iiken out In tlio vicinity ot Johns-
town and Dr Hnmmcr, as in other
msis believes the disease was can led
fiom Davton Now that the deadly
nature oi the dltease Is positively
known the people aie uvlng lor help.

DESPERATE BURGLAR.

He Attempts to Kill Officer Ruddy
at Wllkes-Bair- e.

Wllkes-Han- c, Pa. Apill pi Heibitt
Plsher, aged .!-

-'. who t lalins Chicago as
bis home, was taught by Policeman
HuJd this moinlng In the ui t of burg-lailln- g

a house When asked to tlnow
up his hands he opened lire on the olll-ce- r.

The l.itti--i pulled his revolver and
Hied two shots at the huighu, both of
which took eft cot In his light side.

The woundoil man was taken to the
ltosultal, where the bullets weie e-- 1

at ted He will lei ovei.

Mr, Hobait's Condition.
Washington. April Pi Vict-- President

Hnbirt Is holding the Flight gain slinvva
lust wt-t- lie Is able to pailako ot more
hcaitv food, sit iii about a halt hour
dully now hi Ills loom end Ik e constant
le.nloi of

TIIK NEWS THIS MOICVIXU

Vltgtlicr Indications TuJiv

FAIRt RISING TEMPeRATUHe.

tJineial-- Ni vv York's (nation to (Jm
of Dowev s Pei ceiniikois.

(It una n View of the S.imiMii Tioublts.
Tnilff ItogulJtlor.s Alfctllng Culm ami

Poito ltlto.
Geueial Mt i etuij Confeii nvi ut At-

lantic City.
I'liiauiiiil ami Ct mnierclal.
l.oi.il-H- ev Dr. Itit.v inonii Pre.it lies at

Kim P.nk Church

IMitoilnl
Hryau's (I Dh nor Speech

Loud lutetestliis Dn ut llio N i.ril- -
Itlg Ciinleieiii-e- .

A Tlute-Coiiit'ie- d Telephoi.e Plght.

Local West Scraiitou and Suhuiban.

News Hound Almiii Sorantnn.

Local Inlet etlliig D.iy at tho W$ t-

iming Confenuio iCunilmlod,). .

ARRIVAL

THE

lo

on

at

New Vork. Apill Pi Til- - b biatiou
whltli tin- - nliiin of the
Putted Stales n nisei fiom

vvliloh had to be
owing to the late

at l In nl, oeeutled ludjv Tho vtssel
at bj two small

fiom the last sinn-nii- 'i

nnd a diet ot about
steamois and tug boats, p.u-aile-

limn llle to Grunt K

Tomb and fiom then- - link to am bor-
age In tin- - Not Hi tlvti, olt

s( I eel ll would havi been
dlllleiilt to hove seletted mini 111 le-

nient or wenthei than
that whli h piev ailed all the time that
the Halt-igl- i was passing In levlew In --

Ion-tin of pi
who lined the tile banks and

gave their heaitv t lioei s ol wel.ome
home

The i miser loft hoi olt
for hei oiuade up Hie

liaj and Hudson ilvei shoillv In loi.-noo- n

An bout before that time a
i .nil to tall and Ibis

soon tuineil Into a steadv
whli li the of the
da. Tin all was law and the tittle rs
and men of the Halt igh stood upon tho
decks three hums, iliem-h-- to the skin
and with tho i old Then?
wen VOI.V few people along the rlvti
flout lu tlie lower pail of the rllv,
owing pait to the wen i In i and part-l- v

to the luci that the eiitiames to the
pleis aie t Iom d on
Hut gie.it iiowds In

Park the Hudson and
men worm ii and ihtldien stood there
foi bouts miner
the vessels mi theii wav up (lie ilvei
and on theli letuin

At Giant's Tomb.
P.v lai tin gnulist of peo-

ple wis In lb- - vliinltv ot C.iant's luinb,
whli h was the tin nine-- point ot the

A i utloiial salute was tired
there bv the Haleigh and also bv thu

pil.is and tin- - scene
was a tun bv the

of a bundled ii mn whistles
lioni hoalp inn Im oinoilvos
and eheeis (loin of people on
shoie and on the vessels In the liver.

The Raleigh lav at uiuhoi olt
all the and no ul

ultended bet piesenro
theie until about 10 o't lot It. when sov
-t .il Murslou sle.imiis aiilvnl Horn
tho i .in of her and
tlieoiod her time and again Mrs.

the wife of the
of the t miser, aiilvid . t
between ' and 10 o'i lot k whete she
took a mull boat nnd went mil to the
Haleigh and lnr
C iptiiin Coghkiii was early of
the of the Citizens'

to visit the Haleigh and
the tiulsoi on the parade.

He had his givt hot bull a tn-sl- i

1 if paint iluiing the time between
and tlie bout set lor thr ar-ilv- al

ot tin- - and all tho
olllc-ei- s foi the occasion In

on full diess Halu
to lull soon niter 10 o't link, and an
limit later the dei ks weie ilooded and
eveiy one on Hit Italelgli was seeking
shelter vvheii-vi-- i it nuild b found

Boats of all dosi ilptioun to
anlve lioni tin- - tity ..ud each one tan
up as i lose to the I.alfili as
and ihc-eie- lit-i- . Tlit two

the and
anhed fiom the iuivn .vanl

eaily, both diessed gully with lings und
and they uiinost ns

much as tin- - Hah Igh her-
self.

The Official

About It o'lloik tin laigi. sieam-- r
(Hen IsIhihI aiilved, the tit-le-

j ei option headed t)J
flavor Van Wjck, and uln having on
boatd a number of invited guesis v.

tit of Hie
not more than u mole, went aboard

I li All hands on tin-- i uilsei
weie tailed lo tiuuiteis and Muym
Van Wyi k und the nth-- r

weie leeolved with naval
stood ut

ihe gangwav ami ineivid the vlsltm
and est-oile- thi-- lv to his
lablu Tlie then were miv
bilef, i not inoie than five
minutes The major lu a few words

tin Huleigli to .New Voik
e Mended the freedom of the eliv tu
officers and men, for tip

weather and nssuitd Cap-

tain of a heaitv webomi'
irplled hilellv

did not stop aboard a min-
ute lifter the fin of the vvel-i-oii-

aboiinl. ThPiu wns no
Hon of tho vofrtiol: lu fact, that would

OF

RALEIGH

Thousands Welcome Hie Warship

That Fired the First
Shot at Manila.

The Cruiser, Accompanied by Two Small Ships

Captured from Spaniards, Parades from Tomp-kinsvil- le

Grant's Tomb Officers and Sailors

Ihe Ship Are Drenched The Captain and

Crew Formally Welcomed by Mayor Van Wyck.

Naval Procession Was Led by the Glen Island.

Special Demonstration Governor's Island.

attended
Haleigh

Manila, postponed
warships

ompanied wuihlps
laptined Spanlatds

tweiilv-tlv- e

exclusion
Tnmpkinsv

Thiitv-touil- h

dlsugiee.ible

tliousanns eiiiuushistii

s

Toninkllisville

toiiiiiieiiieu
downpoui,

lontinuoil lemaliidei

shlveilng

genoiallN Sundays.
assembled Htvor-slil- e

ovelooUing

umliiell.is wutthlng

gatheilng

paiade.

captuied Spanish
iiiciuoiuble

shrieking
ecurslnn

thousRiiils

Toinp-klnsvll- le

morning,
Mllemont

alongside

Cogltlan. commander
Tompklnsvllle

woliomed husband.
ippihed

Inieniloni leeeptlon
eo'iunlttee
aoc'oinpany

iliybit-a-

lonimttten
picpaied

putting iimnienced

continued

possible
captured

Spanish gunboats, Alvaiado
Sandoval

bunting,
enthusiasm

Welcome.

lOIIllilltteo.

legation lommlitee number-
ing

Haltlgh.

etunniittee-nie- n

ll.v

CiiptHin Coghiau

lmindluli
ceremonloH

unsmiling

welcomed

apologised
dlMigrec-abl-

Ctiglihtii
Captain Coghl.in

nullities,
lnsptiii.

have boon almost impossible hi th?
diem hing rain that was falling at the
time. Tho committro returned to the
(lien Island t once, and us Mayor
Van Wok lett the side of the P.a-lei-

bo reiolved a salute of fifteen
guns

Preparations wem niiide then lo get
iindei wmv foi the parade. Tho Hal-
eigh was li'Miled down the stieain at
Hie time and when she i.ilsed her ,

anchoi mid swuiur .nouiid slowly tin
whistles on all the oralt near her
slnleked a saliSe and all the people on
tin ocuislon boats cheered and waved
luindlit-- i chiefs and llags. The Olen
Island led the pioiesslon of Vessels,
nnd tlie Tlslelgh followed Just astoin
of hei Tlit AlNarndo and Sandovnl
took liosltinii off either bow of the
i i nisi i and pollie boats, tugs anil tho
xtiiilon hn its tidlowecl In double col-iin- iii

Th-i- was no sptcl.il demon-sliatln- ii

until (lovmoi's Island nv.h
oarsed, when a national salute wn
Hied About this point the coast sui-ve- v

stearnei Pathtluder, with Assist-
ant ol" the Xuvy All- n
aboard Joined the piocesslon, follow --

lu? Just In the wake of the Haleigh.
Krom the time tbe HaleUll left tho
IStlteiv until hIu leached (liants
ton-- hoi whistle and fog siren w.-i- "

blow hi"; ulmmt constantly in losponso
to s.i,iiitis from vessels lying at their
dm llii or moving no and down the
liter Tin- - ferryboats weie eiowilid
with people cboei Ing and waving hand-
kerchiefs, and seveial ol the boats ran
ulniU side the Haleigh foi a shott dis-
tant Captain n'mghlau was on tho
hildge tienili h 11 tho way up tho llv r
with the exei utile mid n.iNlg.itlns olll-

cers ll won- - hundlrd up In rain coats
and meived the full forte of the stoi in
lu theli faces C.uitulu Coghlan was
nblUeil to luie his In ad to the rain n.

gie.it part of ihe time In waving his
tip lu lospunse to the salutes and
eheois ot pauslng veneris.

Little Attention to Stonn.
Tin otllcer paid little attention to

tin kiunii and wuved their caps
not u))jc.ulns' to mi ml tins

soaking width theli dress unlformi
and tlioli bodies as well rr col veil. As
foi the ailors they novii- - thought of
shelter at all A tew were clad lu oil-

skins, but most of them, stood on tho
exposed tores i title, with nothing- - but
tin ir blue s covering their shoul-dei- s

and most ot the time with their
hats living in the all. Ollleeivi nnd
men alike e.iessed the greatest sui- -
prisi ai the and nvoii-doie- tl

what tliev had done to warrant
all the iiuthusiabm which was being
displayed. Many of them worn beanl
to make icniirks to the effect that tho
battle or .Manila bnv was lought so
long aco that they had almost forgot-
ten ii, but that It set mini tho Amoil-- i

in pi uplt leineinbered It still.
Ity the time the Jliilelgh. and her es-

corts root hod the southern end of tho
Hlveis.iile pul. the nun had not abat-
ed In the least, but the enthusiasm,
instead of falling nlf, Inciaasod both on
the ami on Rhcre. Tho boule-v.u- d

iiul the paths In the park wtro
nowled In the people who had btvn
walling there an hour or moie all
ill mi In d and llllleil but with the una
thought ot doiiiR honor to the lialelgh.
Two shoie li.i t leili-f- , dreil a s tluto near
this point, an 1 people along shore, In
boat houses and lu small launches fired
olf tannini u Itvitf revolvtns and
uhotgiin, while a hulf doon locomo-tiv- ts

on tin- - uilioml track that inns
along the river added to the deafen-
ing nolat by blowing tlielr whistles all
ihe time the Haleigh wan passing.

.lust before aulvlnu almost oft
Oi ant's tonib the trttlsii slowed down
piepiiHtuiv to till ning and while tho
i;Ul'i:i irih and whistle idowlug and other
noises weie at theli hetghth, two

on the Haleigh commune nl
their salute of tw entj -- one guns. Tho
bust khoi had hardl died awty whin
the Alvaradu and Sandoial ojsoned
vvitli theii ruulonnl s:,tliiii- - and it bat-l- ei

j on shoie Joined in lite tilbun- - to
iioneial (ititnt. When the M I litest wer?
loiicludcd the Raleigh tllllleil iilowlv
nnd lie.id-- d down the river hoi esiorH
tin ttliiv nt tin-- siun-- - time The i un
liaclt to anchorage oil' Thlity-fotirt- h

Htieet was inude slowlv and the Klin's
niitluiHlasm was dlsplaved an on tin)
run up the ii..
t H-rttVUt- -f t

WEATHER TORECAST. X
f

i Apill bi I'oiuaM
lot Monilav tastein Perm- -

VlMlld.l lull sliwl rlsili -

i--I leinpomtiuo, illmliiUhlng wlntU,
I'liosdny WHiniei with incionxlinc
t'lillldlnens
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